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nv DENNIS nEAIITT,
MIlKE DOLLARS A YEAR, PA YALI.E '

IIALK YEAKI.Y IN ADVANCE.

v who do not give notice of their \vi9h
ive the piper dicontinued at 1 L -. t-xpii»-

1 tlitr year, will be presumed a* desiring
itinuAnce until countermanded . A d

i< -r « til b«- discontinued until ail »r;i**r.
ne tiulesb at the option ot tin- pub.
x'ver will procure seven «5'i''scr;!v rs

laranteethc payments, shall receive tiie

gratis.
tvcrt.s' men's not exeetdmti RYtr»#»n lines j
e inserted three timet t »r >me dollar,
111 v -lue cei.is ' >r each r.< w !"uic;

>cri,>tionn rece.ved by the pi ;ot_r, and
ftl.e postmasters in the state.
f'tern upon business relative to the pa¬
ns! be post-paiu.

NOTICE.
IK copartnership heretofore exis* 'n; un.

.ler the firm of Hubbard U D citius .s ':.j
>»olved by mutual consult. All V ht»

fi m are placed in the hand* r.F ro.

>», who is alone author.sed 1<j col.o :

¦me.

p^r-nn* having claims against t lit < ,.i-

|*ill please present then. i*»r a< j.istmeir
is exj>ecied that tlm-" ind« htfd will

:.eir rcs,«ective dues wihotit delm
Jacob lliil>5)ir<!.
Win. Lie* ins.

| fnsborough, N. C. June -J.

P VR pbced the bond*,
t ie firm, into the lnml« ot Dr. \\ jt.

I t.ri ensburough, I >r collect n, v. 1 / ; .

r!\ «>i liorised to nc.ite the s »m .<'1
.ni dischargt s, and to whom th ¦ n-

- 1 are earnestly predWed to n»..ke 1 i n .

p*)mcnt.
AVin. I)irl,.v

[." .sborough, N V, June 2 >. Hj. .»v,»

.vvvncv..
'IIX he sold on a r red it of twelve ffinntha,

' « purchaser % v,it£ h<md wiih ;if>;u*uv-
.t 'inty, mi the late <1*c!Ii»k hou»e o»

1 i . (preacher.) deceased, on \V (.dries .

j" .. ljui day of July nest, all the residue
I 't v.nal « state, consisting of two valua-
.yr.>es, one Watfonand Harness, Horses,

Sh» pp, a id llo^s, a crop of Corn,
. * nl <>«»«, Household and Kitchen fur-
' «nd a Ml ot Wacksmith tools, with
Alitr article* too tedious to mention.

\N in. Moore,
John Sjkes, sell.

Kxfcutnrt
f^2V|, 1825. HU.'Jw

*tnlr of Nortli Carolina,
OR.tYdK V.OUjYir.

I'Mur Court of Liw, Marcli Tirm,
I H25.

"inWre l hy the court tint a' the n*xt
frm (,f 1 1>m court, and thcrealter, the

' 'I 'V--t will he lakrn up on Friday.,,,-»vs arul all others concur icd will take
an'I he governed accordingly, exceptv,i're the hill* have not hcen foundj

I'tend and appear helore the grand|*» 'isiul.
I c»t,
A. li. Hrucc, c. s. c.

' *8 80.3vr

21 li A i'f & 3 9
For sale at this office

COTTON GINS
i Oil s vl-r.

k II YF. received from Mt trklenbttrg a In <d
E «.! Cotton (.ins, in «dr by II m «allcxan .

tier who, a* a 1»ii» linker, f«nk> ao.ongv the
hn' hi the s'uie. some ut b<» (»...% art- in opc>
mtinn in this county, and are hi^hU riintmrn-

.led. \ constant suppl) wilt be )u pi through¬
out the tear. .. , .

i). luibrough.
Miv 23. 7 5.

^ VlcwuvA.

UUX AM \Y ln»ni the subscriber's plants-
ton, in Orange couM), on Me Mill

>iarc!i last, n»\ ne^ro man tIKN. lie . * about
~1 or 1 J uar old, ha a dub lo«>k, a*>d i« of a

\el|o« complrxioi); bit e\< lashes curt*. and
%Oien »|>okrn in, summers a lutlt; i»e has a

lar^e .car on out- of bis k.ees; is about five
bet eight or n ne inches higbs be »»< raised
iif-ur die plantation, hi Person county; h>s

[ Cicti.ing not rcc Hectrd, he was stippoiwd tn
havt be«n seen near S meon Cocl rail's in Per-
Sun i.nd Slade's old #.ore in Caswell. I Will jjivf
the above leward In am per*on who will cofi- I
hue b in in aiiv jad, and all reasonable ejtpen-
s paid il di bVi red ii. n»e at m . faibtr'n, m
I '« r « .»» com ty, ne^r the Orange line, on Hat
i int.

Ditdiry h'noeil.
V vCV .75.4*

Wouses n\u\ \iu\s
For k :.lc in ! lilUlmrntigli #

T f n*. «¦.)' »rr;brr . fT r, »or
.*!r I cr V-il it'll! lot* nil K PJJ

., tnixit .me hundred yards
est of t!i«* market liouse in

IlillftOulutiiit. I'tic I'll* Are. well improved,
each c«>iitaini< g c«»nilt»rtah|e libelling and
oti c r n^'ii -- *. «"i' I !¦ »'!.«.*, nr'' « 'jo n-n^ rj»cli

ai d c ritain i«" !.*'! acre each. I'hi re

is until'* la's a wcl', i excellent water
a' :. 1 1 »i.« the *<*..<". A credit o1 fine, two
ami 1 r* .- \ h $ i will in* (jiveir, and, it the pnr-
< i v. '¦ i », a >i< gro ^>r| v .it he taken 111

pMt j i\n. .. t. T!if I ill S'»S<] together
<.1 ." i > il.e eomeii.enco of pur-
. '. ,*< , P r» n» m 'sluii/ in purchase town

;>p i-erty are invited if) view the prei^iics, as

fi» \ w'-iJ douh' I he pleaat d wilt, iheir »iiu-
... V |M'i i>'iiis tit S'i uti* 01 pni rhas n* Ac

a'.uti* named lu.u .< ami ."'* will apply to
'I nomas Clau'j, f»«| ol Hillsborough, ur In
the subscriber living near Hie (Jtoss m>ad
Bitclmg house, in Ui.i»(;i county.

Klizulntii Ilickcy.
\lay JO

Stale ol' North-Carolina,
j'i:jts(j.v r;o6V\"/T.

Court o* I'n .11 uiij! .urn r Session#,
I .-»>r*;^ry l'» in, 182 5.

J)<ru/ti^ Hi'ilr ^ aiiMrhinent. levied
,,, ... C on lands.
II i/'mrri r.Vt.w j

*

i.| p*- iTinj* t'ie court, tlint 'lie defend¬
ant is not an in! ahitaM ol this state; ii in

tlivrclon ordi n .! thai puhhcatiun he made hi

li e Hillsborough IC< . ni'di r tor three months,
t!ia« unless he appear at tlir next term of this
court, to he holJcli on the first Monday m
June next, replevy tin* property levied, and
plead to issue, judgment by default will he
entered against him.

J(3M«e Dickens, Clerk.
Pricc adv. 37J 67.3m

I

1200 ll»H. Hat nil,
3 firkins Lard,
12 barrel* Shad and Herring,

For sale by
Thou. Clancy Co.

April J 9- .7®

JlSSlSmST XGSlEEm
WK have jiis.» received trom New-Vork

an elegant assortment of Leghorn
Bonnet,. j ^ Cq

June 7. " 77.2*-

W©SJL
SVMUKL S CL\YTOl< & Co, six miles

below Hillsborough, at the ol<l tilt li.im.
trn-r on Kno, have their machine lor cardingwool in good order, and will card lor ten
ccr.ts a pound, and break for hatters at six
and a quarter rents.

'I hose who intend to have their wool card-
cd, must pick it open and twist « fl with their
lingers every lag or curl, anJ clean out all
the trash. Vhe sooner it is brought to he
picked, the bi tter it can be done If it lies
long the wax gets hard and gummy, and in¬
jures the staple, and in cold weather it is ve¬
ry difficult to do good work.
C \Stl given for FLAX SKED, delivered at'lie n>i'l, or at the siore ol J. F. Snecd 8* Co.

in IMIsborough.
FOIl SALE,Oil, Hops, Axes, Plows, &c.

Wagons and Car ryalls.
They will have in operation by the middle

of October next, a fcrst raie

COTTON GIN,and will give Cash lor Cotton.

S. S. CIaytor £$ Co.Jii"e 7.
*

77. lm

TAKF. NOTICE.
f SHALL attend at the following places to

Cnllrc*. the Tax for 1824, viz. at William
(.ftn's on the 4th ul Jtdv next.at John New-
lin's on the 5th. at Murphey's Mill on the6"h
. hi (George Albright's on the 7 tl».at John
Look's on the fth.at M'chacl Holt's on the
yih- -at Ephru tp » o«>k.'s on the 1 lib. «> Jaines
(Jivik'i dn tjie 1 2t h ---at Cheslrv F Fii,r»t,'j
on the I3t It . -at James Hutchinson's on the
14. Ii -at at Andrew M't aulrj'* cm the 15th.
al Oeo. V Mt hand's on the lr>th. -ut Itankin
M'Kee's on the ltf.h.at |{icher»on Sickoi*'s
on tie l'Jtli. -at thr Court House in Hillsbo¬
rough on the 20th.at C.*rnngton\ store on
vhr 2Ul-«t H. Sinis'i mill on the 22d. at U.
N J* Z Hcrndon's store on the 23d.at Samp¬
son M »oie'a on the 25<h.at l.eo Johnston's
on tin- »6th. at Lha|>el 1 1 1 1 on t lie* -Till.and
at Brown's mill on tt-.e 28th. All persons are
requested to attend aTul fay their respective
dues, as I shall force collections from all per¬
sons who may be delinquents, v ithout discri¬
mination. rp i\ «ir . .1.1). WattS, Sheriff.

N. n. The Magistrates who were appointedby the last County Court of i'leas and Quarter
'.sessions, will attend in their respective dis¬
tricts at ihe times and places of collection, to
take the hat of taxables and taxable propertyfor the \ear 1825. '1'. D. \V. SlttrtffJcne 2. 77.4w

State of North-Carolina,
ott.i.YGt: cou.vir.

Coutl ot l'ii as and (Quarter Sessions,
May Term, IH25.

.\tckot levied on land, fee.
\ I Si. fa to the heirs at

Jlarnnbna O" Fnrrit, flaw of MulJaiu N.ckoL,
administrator. J deceased.
I' appearing to the court, that GeorgeJL Nickols. o.ie ot the children and heirs at

law ol Baldwin Nickols, deceased, is not an
inhabitant ol this state, therefore nrdere«L
that publication be made in the lldlsboroognRecorder lor s;x week*, lor the said fieorgi-
Nickols to be and appear at the next term of
saw! conr. , to he holden at tht court hntiir in
Hillsborough, on the fourth Monday of Au-
gust nexi\ tlien and there to *hi>w c iu»e, if
any he hath, why the said land should not (>«.
sold to Satisfy the debt aforesaid, Willi out
of suit.

' '' John Taylor, Clerk.
Price adv. 2 50 77.0w

State of North-Carolina,
c.uu.roRn couxrr.

Coutt ol i'leas and C^uiftei Sessions,
May Term, 1825.

Jiimr.* Partona an<l olh
era, uatnri, C*c. it j John Wiley and Wffl.
t'.r utr <j Hobn t 1) ! (Jausbce summoti-

Ijntlsny, I ed as garnishees,
v

' Garnishment filed.
William Thorn. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court
. that the defendant in this case « not nn

inhabitant ol this state: It is ordc.eu, that
tlu pendency of this suit he published in the
Hillsborough Ih-corder for three months, that
unh-ss the defendant appear at our next
court, lo he held on the third .Monday of Au¬
gust next, at the court house in Grcensbo.
rough, and [dead or replevy, that judgment
final will be entered against him.

A true copy from the minutes.
,r ' John I fanner, Clerk.

Price a<l» ft 4 65 77.->m

I JI.KN I Y of excellent BACON and LAIll)
tor sale low for cash or on a short credit.

John liohcrts.
May .10. 76..I w

h'VWAW.tt. 1 1 Fi W)
From tlic subscriber on the

>2<l instant, a likely I illy, about
fiftr< n mo"tli* old, of a roguish
(Colour, lias * small white apot on

tier forehead, anil I. a. I «»n wlietl she went
away a small bell I expect she has followed
anme waggon. Any information of said filly
will be thankfully received by me, by letter or

otherwise, the letter diieeted to Col. II.
Sims'*, or to the widow Ditliard's. A liberal
reward will be given for her delivery tu me,
in the lower part ot Orange county, near the
road leading from Hillsborough to Malcigh

May 26
William lloan.

76. ">P

BUNKER FWIX ANNIVERSARY
ftMton, June lb,1825-

The fiftieth annivcrsaiy of thebaicol Bunker 11 ill has passed, and w^h it
. scene of splendour and lo emn g>mndeur which must ever be fresh in the
recollcr ions of the countless thousands
who witnessed it. A more imposing
scene has never been presented to an
American eye, or a more effecting one| brought home to an American heart;1 and while patriotism has existence, our
country a name, arid the heroes of our
glorious revolution a place in storytAmerican bosoms will swell high with
the recollections of tbis%i^inorable
day.

Contrary to the indications of the at-
mosphere on Thursday, the weather was
very fine. The rain had cooled the air,
and laid the dust. The sun rose in un
clouded majesty, and a richer and fresh-
er green imparted additional beauty to
the thick shrubbery of '.he city and ro¬
mantic and undulating landscape of
Charleslown, in the midst of which
Mauds the hallowed height ot Banker
Hill.-.The day was ushertd in by a sa¬
lute ol 24 guns Irom the navy yard.Ai.d as orders had been given lot an
early formation of the procession, the
whole town was soon alive by the uni¬
versal stirring ol its ow n population, the
tens of thou-sands * ho n»»i lor three daysbeen pouring into it Irom all directions;and the numbers of the numerous socie¬
ties which were to form at |>U( cs previ¬
ously designated, to join iutnc gr^nd proregion.
The troops of the city consisting of

several regiments, wrre designated to
torm the escort, and paraded in the mall,
and the « mi pr^ces^ion toumd in Park
and Beacon streets; and at ten o'i lu k,
t <e whole moved off, pacing thiough
many ol the principal streets, to Ctiai ics-
town, in the follow ing ordet;.

ESCORT.
Survivors of Hunker llill Battle, in carriages..Members ot bunker Hill Monument. Associa¬

tion.
(.rand l^idge.

Masons.
St President and vice president. 2^ Chaplain*. >
~ Directors of Bunker Hill Monument
^ Association. S~ Secretary and Treasurer, &c. ^7 Gen. Lafayette and suit, in carnages, cr.

Revolutionary officers
('ararriar.deJ b> the venerable Col. Timo¬

thy I'tckering.
Cincinnati.

£ Governor. D
(£ Lie:it. Governor ^

Council. C.
Senate. C

Secretary, T ressurer and Adjutant gene¬
ral.

« House of Representatives.
Governors ot other atates.

Heads of tiepartment ot Cmted Slates.
Senators ot I'nited S ates.

f/) House of Representatives of United 2
J" States. >

Foreign Legations and (Consuls. £Judge* of United State* and other codrts .
~ Solicitor and Mtorney General. £^ OslegHtes. u.

Strangers of distinct ion.
Officers ot the Navy and Army.

Members of the I x-gialatures ol other
slates.

Mayor and President ol the Common
Council.

.y$ Aldermen £Common Council. >
3; Sehctmenof Uharlestown.
w President of colleges. X
< Clergy. >
* llends of «<>cip»iei. t/>

Historical s->ciety.
Ptlfcnm society.

Officers of the Militia.
Invited Guests.

The member# of t l«e several societies
all woie their 'distinctive badges, and
different baf'ge* were procuied l«»r the
surviving soUJirrs of the (tattle of Bun¬
ker Hill, and those who had served else
wbeie id the revolutionary army.-Those
who had served at Bunker Hill, and
eUcwhire, wore two badges..From
the length of the procession, and the
sinuous course of the streets, there wa»
no opportunity afforded of viewing the
whole of it at one time. But by a signal
agreed upon, and given on the arnvril
ot the head of the procession at Chai les-
town Biidge, it was ascertained that the
rear was then passing the old south
meeting house.bring a distance fol¬
lowing the streets through which it
passed, of about o.ie mile and a hall,
formed six and seven ahiru»t. On as

cending and passing round the height
called Breed's Hill, which was in t:ir t
the site ol the American redoubt,
and the imwednte nccue of the Moody
engagement on the 17m of June 177s, a

magnificent spectacle was presi nted to

view, as the eye ran along the pi occa¬
sion, and glanced upon the Hosting ban¬
ners of the several societies, and ri> h
dresses of the various masonic orders,
the burnished aims, embroidered uni¬
forms, and nodding plumes of the offi
cers and soldiers; and last through not
least, the thousands of well dressed fe¬
males who filled every window and pi-
a 7.311 of Oharlestown. indeed the win
dows of every house in Boston fronting
tlit streets through which the procession
moved ware filled wijlt ladies, and the

streets thronged with people. Aside
.romthe usual pomp of civic proce^ioo,
the splendour ol this was much increas¬
ed by the clothing of emblems of th«*
mibonic Irat' rniiy, of whom ibe'e were
liom eighteen hundred to iwo thousand,
arrayed in their various uniforms and
jewels. The deep blue and purple sash*
cs oT i iic lower orders, the beautiful
\rimaoi: ones of the companies of the
.V'yal Arch Degree, and the rich
bla\k aprons and sashes of the Templars
orn^ncnted with silver, combined to in-
crcas* the splendour of the display and
heighten the effect.

Arrived at the appointed place, the
Procesait^i was formed into a hollow
square, atnj (fie ceremonies of laying t he-
corner stoneof the projected monument,,
were performed in due and ample form,,
by the M. W. Grand Muster and ofli-
cers of the Massachusetts grand lodge,
assisted by Gen. Lafayette, and the pre¬
sident of i be monument association, the
Hon. Daniel Webster. The muracut
their interesting and impressive cere-
Mion.cs were completed, at a given
signal the welkin rang with the loud
and rcpea-ed huzza* ol the assembled
multitude: lor it o u t be unnc stood,
thai those who composed ihe profession,,
formidable as it was in lencth and num*
b-r», formed a sir»all portion of the as-
S' mhlagr, Ther- were in addition, more,
than six:y thousand trcemen, v z n^ in-
leiitly. aitd with throbbing bosoms, upon,
the solemn spectar le.
The procession then moved a few

rod* t'» the tear, t n the aide of the hill
where the British troops landed to make
the attack, where arrangements hafl.
bten made lor the delivery of the ad¬
dress of the president, and the religious,
exercise of the nay, and where seats had
heen provided for me gentleman com-*
po-ing Hie procession, and lor a large
number of ladies, forming a sort of semi~
amphitheatre. On the lower side of this,
was erccted . temple cnamented with
evergreens of various kinds, with fes-
t'-ons inter wined with a variety of
flowers. Wuhin this temple, upon a
platform, were seated the governor, and
other oistinguished officers past and -pre~
sent, several distinguished guests frorrfc
abroad, the leading committees, and
ihose who were to take part in tht exer¬
cises, On eit her side of this temple,
were wings cx'cnding forward at an an.

gle of about forty five depress, to the
distance of two bundled fe< t, covered
with sail-* loth, and provided witli ^eais,
lor the ladies. And I need not say they
wt re all filled. The seats for those who
formed t >e p< o< ession. were upward* of
six y, capable ol holding wo hundred
persons each, and these were also filled-
so that thete was a seated ou leoce, (or
rather, there would have been, if
«ould have "oue as they should,) of about
filtetn thousand persons.

I he ex rcises were commenced by
* pious, feneni, and patriotic pr»yerh
bv Hie Rev. J seph Thuxter, Chaplain
Ol to.. I'rescoit's regiment, who was in
the batik ol Unnktr Hill. The follow-*
ing btauiilul hymn, *nt. en lor the oc-.
casioo by i lie K v. John pit rport, was
th n sui ^ to (|)C Ui,t ,,| (j,ij Hundred;.,
h, is nor tliis a holy spot!

'Fra ihe Iti^'li place of Freedom's birth:.
*ji>d 01 our Utliers! is it nut
The holiest spot of all the earth?

Quenched is thy flamr on Unreb's side:
I lie robber roams o'er *inai now;

.And those old m.-n, thy aecrs. abide
No m'«re on /ioii'k motirnhil brow.

Hut on thi* hill thou, Lord, has dwelt,Since n.ur.d ns head the war cloud curledL
And wrapp d our fathers where they knelt

In prater and battle for a world.
Here slec| s tl.e.r dujt; »,ia holy ground;
And we, the children of the brave,

From the lour u.ruls are gathered round*
lo lay our ofle in« on their grave.

Free as the winds around us blow,
Free as you waves below (l« spread,

We r. ar a pile, that long shall throw
Its shadow on their sacred bed.

Hut on their deeds ,10 shade shall fall
While o'er the couch thv »un shall name

1 htne car wa, bowed to hear their call
And thy right hand shall guard their fame.

it
' ,,e Presu,#nl ul rhe association, the

Hon. Daniel Webster, then rose and
pronounced an address of more thai, an
hours length, a sketch of which I have
not time to give, even il it were allow,
aide for a reporter l0 lay his rudo
hands upon so splendid and poiished 4
performance. f|e commenced with a
rapid and glowing allusion to the three
gieat epochs which distinguished the
histo.y of our . ountiy. Iu discovery, its
settlement and its revolution; of which
laiicr, one ol the most splendid events.
Was the a< tion louglu on the ground
where wc were assembled. He noticed
the rause which had b.ought us togeth-
cr to erect a moenment in commem¬
oration of the gallant anion of this day,
50 years since.and to manifest to sue

'

ctediog generations, that wc <VCrc not
unmindful of the blessings which wero
purchased at the price of so valuable
blood, lie then addressed with feeling
eloquence the survivors of the bat;le, at
the close paying a finished tribute to tht
memory ol Warren. He next addressed
th« survt?or» of th* revolution, aud


